AD HOC COMMITTEE
Meeting Agenda

Thursday • October 4, 2018 • 4:30 PM
Ogle County Courthouse • Room #100

1. Call the Meeting to order
2. Roll Call and introductions
3. Public Comment
4. Mission Statement
5. Discussion of the following topics.
   a. The current (2017) Ordnance Approving Amendments to the text Of the County Amendatory Zoning Ordinance
   b. The Current Solar Farm Special Use Permit
   c. The Current Ogle County Amendatory Zoning Ordinance
   d. The Current Standard Ag Impact Mitigation Agreement
   e. Survey of Illinois County Solar Farms/Solar Energy System Requirements
6. A PowerPoint about Solar Farms in Ogle County.
7. Comments from the Committee
8. Next Meeting
9. Adjournment

John Finfrock, Chairman
Rick Fritz – Marcia Heuer - Dan Janes - Lee Meyers – Stan Asp
Scott Christenson - Keith Poole - Ron Steenken
AD HOC COMMITTEE
Meeting Agenda

Thursday • October 10, 2018 • 5:30 PM
Ogle County Courthouse • County Board Room

1. Call the Meeting to order
2. Roll Call and introductions
3. Public Comment
4. Discussion of the following topics.
   a. The Current Solar Farm Special Use Permit
   b. The Current Ogle County Amendatory Zoning Ordinance
   c. The Current Standard Ag Impact Mitigation Agreement
   d. Survey of Illinois County Solar Farms/Solar Energy System Requirements
5. Comments from the Committee
6. Next Meeting
7. Adjournment

John Finfrock, Chairman
Rick Fritz – Marcia Heuer - Dan Janes - Lee Meyers – Stan Asp
Scott Christenson - Keith Poole - Ron Steenken
AD HOC COMMITTEE
Meeting Agenda

Thursday • October 17, 2018 • 5:30 PM
Ogle County Courthouse • County Board Room

1. Call the Meeting to order
2. Roll Call
3. Public Comment
4. Discussion of the following topics.
   a. The Current Solar Farm Special Use Permit
   b. Sub-division discussion
   c. Township and Village/City input
   d. Population density matrix discussion
5. Comments from the Committee
6. Next Meeting
7. Adjournment

John Finfrock, Chairman
Rick Fritz – Marcia Heuer - Dan Janes - Lee Meyers – Stan Asp
Scott Christenson - Keith Poole - Ron Steenken
1. Call the Meeting to order

2. Roll Call

3. Public Comment

4. Discussion of the following topics and suggestions/recommendations.
   a. Population density discussion
   b. Sub-division discussion
   c. Duties of the Zoning Board of Appeals

5. Comments from the Committee

6. Next Meeting

7. Adjournment

John Finfrock, Chairman
Rick Fritz – Marcia Heuer - Dan Janes - Lee Meyers – Stan Asp
Scott Christenson - Keith Poole - Ron Steenken
AD HOC COMMITTEE
Meeting Agenda
Tuesday October 30, 2018 5:30 PM
Ogle County Courthouse County Board Room

1. Call the Meeting to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Public Comment
4. Approve Minute’s October 4th, 10th, and 17, 2018 Meetings
5. Discussion of the Following Topics and Suggestions/Recommendations.
   A. Previously Passed/New Suggestions to the Solar Farm SUP Document
   B. Utilization of the Decision of the Zoning Board of Appeals
5. Comments from the Committee
6. Next Meeting If Necessary
7. Adjournment

John Finfrock, Chairman
Rick Fritz – Marcia Heuer - Dan Janes - Lee Meyers – Stan Asp
Scott Christensen - Keith Poole - Ron Steenken